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"' 
When? Saturday l 
Oct. 26 l• --C-om-ing - W. S. C. Frosh 
- ~------' 
Campus Crier 
. 
WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
Vol. No. 3 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 18, 1929 No 3 . 
. CASTS CHOSEN l 
· FOR GROUP OF . COME HOME ALUMNI! l NEW BU~LDING TO BE READY 
\ SCHOOL PLAYS D,_ear A-lun-1ni, ---------' WINTER TERM 
HOME COMING PLANS 
INCLUDE FINE PROGRAM 
FOR RETURNING GRADS Tweh,e S~lected In Final 
Tryouts; Rehearsals 
Begin 
The final try-outs for the all school 
.rilays wer e held last Saturday morn-
ing, October 12, at 10 o'clock, in the 
little Art Theatre. Those definitely 
.selected t o make up the casts for the 
.all school plays were Margaret Col-
well~ Bernice Broderick, Emma Klem-
.mer,' Norman Hume, Eugene Lee, 
.Mabel Skinner, Dorothy Robards, Al-
Un!a ,Bloch, Lewis Argano, Scotty Mc-
Donald, Lawrence Blessing, and 
Th~ima Stabence. 
The first rehearse! was held: on 
:Monday evening, October 14, at 7:15 
.P. M. 
This is a message direct to you who are alumni, former students o;r 
friends of this school, and it comes from President Black, the staff. and 
every member of the Associated Student Body. 
W·e all want you to return to the campus for one of the pleasantest week 
ends of the whole year. HOMECOMlNG this year falls on November 1 1and 
2, and judging by past years, the time is ·ideal; c9ld snapµy nig'hltls t'hat: 
make all the more enjoyable the warm golden haze of the days, the campus 
with its autumn colors that blend so beautifully with the sandstone and brick 
of stately buildings is at its best. W. S. N. S. will welcome with open arm" 
Roof Will Be Completed 
Next Week; Work 
Progressing 
Most of the students and instruc-
tors of Ellensburg normal school are 
the members of her ever growing family and take prid'e in showing tblem 
their ever expanding home. looking forward to the comp1etion of 
the first unit of the new administra-The addition of new buildings or units of buildings has become rather 
Students and alumni of W. S. N. S. are looking for-
ward to November 2, the date set for homecom~ng week. 
A larger number of grads are expected back than ever 
before to enjoy the special program planned for their 
pleasure. Committees· are now busily engaged with pre-
parations for this event, which is so heartliy anticipated 
by all those interested in their alma mater . 
a local commonplace, under the extensive and far reaching. building plan in- tion building. It is expected that the 
augurated ·by P1·esident Bl·ack, but to those of you who have not returnd to unit will be ready for classes at the 
the campus during the la.st two or three years, the changes will 2,/p.pea;r :beginn\ng of the winter quarter. 
amazing. The work on the new building be- C'- w·· -.. eney vs lldcats 
Although not yet completed inside, the first $100,000 unit of the new gan in July and has .been progressing W. E. A. BANQUET FOR 
· · h Perhaps the climax of events will be 
administi:ation building will impress you with its simple dignity, beautiful rapidly eveT smce. At t e present ELLENSBURG NORMAL 
h be d the big football game betwe1.m Cheney brick and stone work and its ample classroom space. The athletic pavilim1 time all the concrete as .en poure , GRADUATES 
1 b. · b · h d · h normal and W. S. N. S. Friday eve-used last winter for the first time serves hund'red of students daily now in the p um mg is emg roug e m, t e 
recreation and gym classes. It will be the scene of the colorful Hom1e com- brick work is well under way, and the It is expected that a ba.nquet ning the two teams will be guests of 
ing dance on Saturday evening, November 2. plasterers are beginning their work on will be arranged for Ellensburg honoT a.L the Ellensburg theatre where 
Don't · forgo the op·portunity of seeing the Wildcats clash with the ~he fi!·£.t floor. According to the fore- Normal graduates ·attending the a special college film is fo be shown 
u r E A t' · S ttl R on the screen for the benefit of the Three Plays Selected Cheney Savages in the first of our 1929 Tri Normal conference j!;'ames. Fu!." man of the building, the roof will bc
1
. n · '· · mee ing in ea e. u-~ 1 h S · · d t ·11 students anclJ alumni. 
There a:ue three all school plays. the last three seasons victory has perched on Sandy's teams and this year completed in about a week. uo p epp1, pres1 en , W1 pro-
"'The P ipe in the Fields" is iby T. C. will ·be bi~ter1, for ~heney ancll Belli~gha.m a1re openly pointing for our iraine. Last year the· Board of truste:'!s ba.bly make spedal arrangements. Plan Stunt Contest · 
Murray, an Irish dramatist. It is a ~f they wm they will have earned the title. of the Ellensburg State Norma1·J Watch bulletins for information as After the film comes the big stunt ' 
:story of Irish peasant life. May I again urge you to "come lwme"? Plan to arrive as early on school, approved of a general plan of I to t ime and place. Get in touch contest in which every organization 
"The Dreamy ·Kid" was written by Saturday as possible, if you cannot reach ~el'le by Friday night. The<re are administration and classroo.n built:.- w'ith Seppi ar.d don't miss the on the campus is c-0mpeting for the 
.Eugene Q!Neil, another very famous ~any t_hings we want to show you, many ~ne~ds to shake your hand and the ing. The state legislature a lso approv- best t hing d W. E. A.-the Ellens- coveted cup. Another foature of spe-
_pla~wright, and is a tragedy of the ;ime ~ill seem all too short. Drop me a lme 1f th-eTe are any arrangements ed of the general plan of constructicn burg banquet. cial interest the night before home-
.Harlem negro. iOU wish miade. • and made the building of the first coming is that which concerns the 
"His Sainted Grandmother" comes Cordially yours, unit possible by an initial appropria- welcome signs. Each hall is trying to 
.from the pen of Lord Dunsany. It is H. R. PORTER. tion of $100,000. CLUB HEADS out do the others in their. welcome 
.a. fantasy which brings out the con- The new building is to be construct- sign~. These signs portray novel 
trasts betw:een age and youth. ART ORIENTATION PRESS MEMBERS ed in units built around the present CONFER WITH I idea.s in artificial lighting in · attrac-
These plays will be given before administration building. When these tive colors. The signs will be in evi-
'the .student <body on November 23 and IS NEW COURSE WORK ON PLANS units have been completed the old ad- dence Friday night in the huge ser-
will be put on before the Woman's J · .1. ministration 1building will be torn DEAN PORTER pentine which will march down to 
Ciub in Yakima on November 26. down and replaced by a new buildin&'. ' · . ' the theatre. 
- --- The units are to be built in the same Banquet Saturday 
EDISON SCHOOL Composite Class Given For Select Committee To Draw 1colonial type of architecture as is the Presidents Hear Homecom- The culminating event will be" the First Time This Up Constitution and i!iresent library building. The library banquet given in the large dining 
1 is to be the southweiit corner of the ing Plans Discussed; Also room adjoining Sue L<>mbard hall. LIBRARY ·oPENi Quarter By-Laws new building and an auditorium of Yearbook j Clifford Samuelson, president of the similiar construction is to be the associated student body, will be mas-
--- southeast corner. ter of ceremonies and act as toast-
--- , ! "Change attracts rather than prin- The first meeting of the Press clu~, The unit being constructed now is j . . of all 1 b . master for the evening. A very snap-
The training sc.hool !1'bra,..,. · o · " S ld M- ·onday n1'ght, U'c1··,1..• 1· i ..1 ·, ·~·e -' u1· .. ··-. 4-. , .,. ·· - - ~ A spec.ial meetmg cu presi- " · te t" ·11 
. ~., is n w ciples of c<mstruct1on, says e on ""u" ~ ~ • ~ ·" ~•11l1puseu u1· noni 24 tu 26 ch1.:;sroo1m; I ,... 1 • h DY 11 "" m res mg prog-rwm W1 en- r, d bet thr d th · f · te t . . . dents on the campus was ue d Wlt l . h I'. 
,open every ay ween ' ee an Smyser professor of sociology, speak- e appomtment o a commit e o and laborato-nes. The bmldmo- as M F 1 d d f 1 
sue, with s: ort speeches from alumm, 
f ' I k · h ' b Miss Muriel G. c ar an . ean o . to d t d t 0 . our o c oc - m t e afternoon.. Miss -ing before a class in art orientation, make a constitution for the club. The planned will have the administration · t• ·1nstruc, rs an s u en s. nee, again, 
F Co · h I"b · · · · d S women and H R. Porter execu 1ve . . ay nway 1s t e 1 ranan m offered this year for the first time. committee 1s compose of Thelma ta- office and the classrooms for the de- • ' · ' the graduates will be together to smg 
c harge. The library is planned to meet The lurid and exotic atmosphere of hence, chairman, Marguerite Wilkie partment of education and pschology (Continued on page three) their alma mater and compare teach-
the needs of the children in the train- the little art theatre· is an appropri- and Pete Wick. on the first floor. The second floor ing experiences. 
ing school, but students from the .ate setting for this class which meets The Press club is a very worthwhile is being built for classes in English, Honor Teams 
.normal are welcome to use any of the there daily. The purpose of the rather club to which only those who have history, sociology, and health educa- FOR SALE AT BUSINESS The football boys of the two op-
books, providing that they are charg- ui1usual hour is to expose the .students done a certain amount of wo1·k on tion. The classTooms and laboratories OFFICE · I I, posing teams will occupy specia 
ed out during· the library hours and to va.rious forms of art in the hope either the Campus Crier or Hyakem for the home economics department 1 d ' · h b 
·d d s t d paces in the mrng room at t e an-
.returned at the proper time. N€.w that some of it will "take." are eligible. are to take up most of the third Fri ay an a ur ay I quet. 
books are being purchased for this Ii- Miss Jean McMorran, head of the The purpose of the club is not only story of this unit. • Articles turned in last year and The last feature of the banquet 
brary. ' English department, explains how· to promote interest in press work, but The lighting, heating and ventila- not claimed. Several bargains to be I (Continued on page four) 
Each room in the school has a read- ceritain things which are not primar- to be a socfal organization for the tion . systems of the building are ·had in fountain pens and glass i -----------------
ing shelf which consists of books se- ily esthetic may become so by the c-0r- smtaiosfts1.·ndustrious members of the two strictly modern. In planning the build- cases. \Normal Faculty 
lected from the children's library to ruptions of time and use. ing, special attention was given to Other Items l. 
11se dmiug their free pe1iods. 'l'he officers of the club are Jean k 11 · I · Att d I t• t t Miss Dawn Kennedy, head of the Con- ma e a construction features up to ' en ns I u e McMunay, president; Catherine Also 6 new Wright & Ditson ten: 
1 art department, says that while all date. ni·s balls. 
ner, vice president; Pete Wick, secre-
people are not artists in the usual tary-treasurer. Other members in-
sense of the word, everyone has some A s B SPONSO s idea of the arrangement of things, elude Lowell Hawley, Marguerite I R 
PLACER. MINE! wi~t~~:. ~:~~:u~~~:swi:uldt:: av~~~oo:~ ~v~~~~~~ ~~~:~::e~nd, Carl Jensen and \ • c· o·LLEGE PARTY 
___ I fields, including the drnma, the \ 
dance, and music, will discuss their JORDAN ADDRESS The class in rocks and minerals, I topics in relation to art, thus assur- . · 
under the dil·ection of George F. Beck., ing the student of art orientation a HE D TU A J The first social affair of the quar-:::ien~e. i~tstrutBorl, ~;; fie!: tt~ t truly broadening and aiitistic exper- AR ESD y I tdee1n· tspoBondsyorwe~llb~et~en ~l~s~~~~:ge~ ~:~d 
.,.1e vicm1 y o ewe ·ass as a - ienc·e. 
CLASS VISITS 3 sheet music stands, $2.00. 1 Violin "A" string. 
5 Violin "E." strings. 
4 i:·eeds for saxaphone. 
Sample psychology tests. 75c per 
package. 
Money taken in on sale of any of 
the above artlcies will be put in the 
Student Benefit Fund. 
FOUND 
Among the instructors who attend-
' ed the Kittitas County Institute w'ere 
I three members of our teaching staif. Donald Thompson, supervisor of Jun-
1 ior high teacher training, addressed 
I the assembly on school finance. Miss Frances Caroline White conducted 
the meeting of the intermediate and 
I upper gr.ade instTuctors; and Miss 
urday. Mr. Beck and the twelve mem- party. T·he .affair will take place in 
· One pair of glasses in case. 
bers of the class who made the trip • "The Human Equation in the Unit- Kamola hall, Saturd1ay evening, Oct. A sum of 111~oney. 
I Jennie Moore met with the rural in-~tructors, alSQ conducting the meet• 
mg. 
left from the Normal at eight o'clock 19, at 8:00 p. m. Every student who 
ALUMNI DON'T "1ISS THIS ed States Army During the World 1 key container with a Kamola in the morning and drove to the Liv- 1 - " does not know how: to play bridge and 
' CHANCE War" was the subject of the address hall room key 
Miss. Amanda Hebeler attended the-
Lewis County lnstitute at Chehalis 
Thursday and Friday, October the 
ninth and tenth. Miss Hebeler gave 
two addresses: "Tea:ching Geography 
in the Elementary School," and "The 
Utilizing and Developing, of Chil-
dren's Creative Tendendes." 
i ngston Placer Mines where they >ViCre would like to lea1·n is urged to come. · 
which John .S. Jordan, head of the All articles found and turned in 
.shown over the ground and had pla- Send in your· $1.00 for the psychology depa1tment, delivered at Tables .will ·be . s:t as.ide for begin- at the Business Office w:ill be ad-
cer mining explained to them. Campus Crier and hear about the th ' 1 T' d bl 0 ners with proficient mstructors for k 1 . e regu ar ues ay assem y, cto- , . . vertised in this paper every wee . 
They were als-0 given an opportuni-1 Normal and its doings all year. her 15. This was one of the series of then· benefit. Both. fr:shmen and up- I Turn in all 'articles found on the 
ty to try their luck in pa.nning gold. Keep up to date on Sandy's teams, talks in which members of the teach- I per classmen are mvited. , campus. 
Several other mines, some of which new faculty, new students, new ing staff are giving some of thefr ex- The committees in charge of th11-----------------' 
had not ·been in operation for years buildings. Kee.P up your interest periences which will in some way en- card party, as have been selected by ------- - -------------------------
were visited by the class. Between in your alma mater and send in large the student's point or' view. Mai·garet Wegner, A. S. B. social l 
thirty and' forty specimens of the via.r- your check today! You won't re- Mr. J ordan gave an interesting. ac-1 commissioner, are: host and hostesses l Q R f . B k F Th• t 
ious ores w~re obtained before the re- gret! Don't dela.y! count of his eX!per.iences in the war Bernice ~ard, chairman; Margaret ne e efellCe 00 ?r. lr Y 
turned late the same afternoon. correspondence deparbment. He told Perry, Clifford Samuelson, Pete Ar- Proves Good Ahb1 for Students 
, about the army Alpha tests and their santo and Leas Bowman; arrange-
significace to the army. ment. Mary Greenup, chairman; 
Dl. d .. You Knowtha t ya wnin, g was At the opening of the assembly G~adys Stewart, Ralph Stovall and Juanita Davis, of the music depart- Gil do Rey. Contagious_:._ Tis a Fact-Read This ment lead the singing of the Alma Everybody ~ome! ' 
"Oh dear, will that book never- be searches for a classmate who might 
turned in?" The indust1ious one is a be using the book. By dint of much 
memb!lr of the W. S, N. S. who is try- sleuthing and watching, the sufferer 
Mater. Francis J. Pyle, also of the i 
L:·'_' --------------------------------'' music depa1tment, pla·yed tw0 violin 
.Squeeek! bang Musick .,..- ark -
Caiifornia squawk - another touch-
down. 
No that's not a snatch of the music 
from' the school orchestra on . th~ir 
Frlday night's endeavor, it's an e.x-
tract from. the radio . announcemeht 
of the track meet held at the Univer-
sity of Wa,shington stadium last Sat-
urday at whfoh California took all the 
glory ~ and Washington took all the 
punishment. 
To some, this little bit of news 
holds no direct bear.ing on our little 
school here at Ellensburg, but to the 
far-sighted ones it looms as an e.m~ 
.serves left on the .bench. The boys who solos. 
can't make tbe team will leave him President George H. Black ., spoke 
flat and go play for the Univ:ersity. chiefly of the. c·hanges which will take 
But wle don't like to jump on any- place on the campus next quarte1· 
body when he is down, and this is not when the new building is finished. 
a criticism of th~ University team. He_ announced that the most imporl-
merely because they met defe,at, in ant change will be the moving of the 
fact the purpose of this little article music departmen~ back on the camp-
is to . show you · that th,ingt? are never us. What is now .the musk hµildi~.g 
as b~d,; as tliey seen11, although some-, will •be used as a men's 4~;rmitory. 
times they are worse. , 
But we can't help admire this team MUSIC CLUB MEETS 
for the way they took their defeat. I 
Almost every one 0 f them was willing The Music and Arts Club ,.had a 
to admit that California had the bet- I program in the Music Building be-
ter team. I ginning at eight o'clock on Wednes-
You know its not so hard to smile day nig·ht. An invitation is extended bryonic menace. 
Wihat it really means is that in the when you're winning and its com.para- to bo th men and · women who are' in-
-near future Sandy will have to s-entl tively easy to keep a straight face terested in •mitlsic or any of the arts, 
his tea{l1 out on the field with no re- (Continued on page four) to become affiliated with this club. 
.. ing to study in the library some eve- digs out the information that Mary 
HARO'LD AKAM IS I ning. As he s lowly resumes his seat has the book, but it is promised to · I he is interrupted by a kind frieni Carl. Carl informs hiim that he has 
·· · who · wants to know ·just wh~t ·book promised the book to Henry, wh-0 in-NEW DORM HEAD/would be best for such and such re. tends to take . ~t. out overnight. Whew! 
ferences. Now he is alone and again That :was over, he ~bsolutely c-0uld-
. ·· · he trots to the reserve desk and in- n 't get the lesson if he couldn't get 
quires for that neeessa.ry book ~;hich the book. That alib~ might work. He 
must · be read for class next day. He could try it again. Harold Akam was elected president 
of the men's club in t:Qe. election held 
in the men's dOrmitony Monday, Oc-
tober 14. The other Officers elected 
were George Elliot, vice-president; 
Fred Knoell, seCJretary-treasurer; Har-
old Naubert, sergeant at arms; Al-
fred Long, Park Gagnon, Clifford 
Exley, social committee; Bert Gugen-
bickler, Alvin Warwi\!k, Kent Cald-
well, house rules committee .. 
These new officers will assume the 
responsibilities of their offices at the 
next meeting, Monda:y, October 21. 
is kindly informed that the book is The now-happy one wanders a.bout 
dut. "Well, is Gates' Psychology in''. the room looking for a desiraible table-
Etc, etc. The disgruntled one resumes at which to sit, ·(preferaibly one with 
his seat and gazes around the room se\'eral popula~ girls and a few popu-
at his 'fellow sufferers and worthy op- Jar boys) . Finally he lands at a table 
ponents. He, the time is ripe, and a and .chats for awhile, till 9:15 rolls 
dear friend closes in on him and chats a.round, then he accompanies a girl 
about. the girl friend, or the football friend to Kamola or Sue Lombard, as 
game. , t he case may be. 
Eight-thirty and everything is Gosh, he ought to have that lesson, 
wrong. "Darn it, I must get that but w.hat can you do when there is. 
book, and I have only an hour left." only one book for thirty people? Well, 
In desperation t.h.e unlucky one what is to be, will be. 
, 
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/ 
Men 
CHENEY SAVAGES 
FIGHT WILDCATS 
AT HOMECOMING 
N overnber 2 Opens First 
Game on Conference . 
Schedule 
On November 2 a band of Cheney 
savages will leave their hunting 
ground to do battle with the Ellens- 1 
burg wildcat in his OWIIl lair, at the 
Rodeo field, in the first Normal con-
ference football game of the season. 
This game will be featured as part of 
the H01111,>ecoming program and will 
g;ve the visiting gra~s .~ OP1'.°:1'~uni­
ty to again see the ci'itmlon and 'black 
in action against one of their el~.t 
and strongest rivals. 
Last fall F.llensburg worked hard 
for a 13 to 7 victory over Ch.eney and 
this year the invading redskins are 
reported to have an array of strong 
and bold warriors, each of whom is 
determined to rturn to his village 
with a wildcat scalp under his belt. 
With the conference standing at] 
stake this promises to b>€ a real game 
and should see a large turnout of 
rooters. 
Club Heads 
(Continued from page one) 
secretary and Hyakem adviwr , pre-
siding, Tuesday, October 15, at 3 o'-
clock. 
The two main factors of importan<le 
as stressed by Mr. Porter were (1) 
the partkipation of campus orr;ani-
zations in plans for homec!'l'nllinl,l;, and 
(2) club r epresentation in t he year 
book. 
/ 
CAMPUS CRIER 
Athletics Women 
Sandberg's Normal Football Squad TRY EXPERIMENT 
IN PLAYS, GAMES 
IDE~t\LS SET FOR 
1929-30 W. Ao A. 
Training School Children 
Taught Seasonal 
Sports 
Mi5s Mabel Alden, instructor of 
physical education ha11 set an iooa l 
for the W. A. A. for 1929-30. 
Success in W. A. A. is measur ed iby 
t he sense of satisfa.ction th.at comes 
from achiev €'ment and from engaging 
in vital experien ce with con genial 
companion s, r a ther than by po.iDf.sf~f ... ;i:. 
alone. . ~ 
. ~) .. . ~Letf . to right; Back row-Nicholson, Asst. Coach; Sutphin, R. G.; Guggenbickler, L. T.- Bruhn R. E.-
. Long, R. T.; Sterling, Q.; I..iindquist, C~ Exley, F. B.; Slhields, R. E . ; Myers, Q; Kr ekow, L.' E .; Gagnon, c'. 
Akam, L. T.; Liaden, L. E.; Robin:;;on, R. H.; Sandberg, head coach. · 
An int eresting experiment is be-
ing carried on by members of itJhe 
Plays and Games class on the Train-
ing s chool playground. During t h e 
teaching· per iod from 2:00 to 2:20 p. 
m. daiJy, the children are div ided by 
grades and games aTe taught that 
will lead to definite progression to 
the seasonal sports of later grades. 
During the fall season, games suc'h 
as soccer, baseball, and m:ass soccer 
'are emphasized. There are games con-
taing basic skills o! soccer and foot-
ball, taught in simplified manner 
suited to the 1age and physical de-
"The ch ief com~n :is t hat 
oneself, which means increasing n~­
tery in the realmi of ·spo1ts, crafts, and 
science; growing ·beaut y because · of 
discovering imd obeying the la'WI!! of , 
health; g reat er and greater· u:n*r-
standing of people and of life; larger 
freedom by way of quickenoo mind! 
and freed imag1nations." 
MicWle row: Phillips, R. T.; Paulson, R. H.; Ambrose, R. H.; Matson, L. T.; Spillers, L. H.; Warwick, 
L. G.; !{noel, R. G.; Rodge1·s, R. 'E'.; Bruzas, R. H.; Mckay, L. H . ; Musgrove-, manager. 
Fr.ont row: Allen, R. G.; Johnson, F. B.; DunR, S.; Hickox, L. G.; Partch, F. E.; Saar, L. H . ; Erickson. lll••••H•••••••••••••••,.~•11•o•nu•11•11••••u••U•••1~HHUMn•u•.-11•[!] • 
Q.; Valdason, L. E.; Becktold, L. E.; Carlson, L. H. 
SUPERVARSITY HIT HARD 
BY 13-0 DEFEAT DEALT 
BY SANDY'S 'VILDCATS 
P laying brilliant ball E llensburg Normal upset the dope to win in a 
hard played game from the Super-varsity of the University of Washington 
la st Friday by a score of 13 to 0. Showing. a better brand of football than 
played in the Na.vy game a week previous, the Normal started the g-ame 
with a bang to run up thirteen points in the first half and completely out-
pla,ying the Supervarsity during t his peri9d. 
The first touphdown was scored af- · 125 yards on 53 plays with losses on 
ter abopt ten minute s of play from 1!3 plays and no gain of four plays; 
the 21 yard line on the series play Supers, 85 yards 01; 40 plays, with 
with Erickson carrying the ball losses on four plays and n o gain on 
acrnss. 'rhe try for -point failed. In six others. 
the latter part of the first half Ex- Forward passes-Normal, 42 yards 
111y intercepted a Washington pasli on nine a t tempt s, losing h all on one, 
and galloped 44 yards t o within 4 gaining 25 on one, three on another, 
yards of the g oal. In ~vo down Ex ley a nd 14 o third, and f ive incomplete. 
took it over for t he second and last SupeTS, 17 yards on 10 attempt s, gain -
velopment of the children. In the win- -
ter, games leading to volley:ball and ~Shamrock Service Station~ 
W. A. A. GIRLS 
PUTONMI~ER 
basketball will ·be taught while in the = = 
spring, the e mphasis will be on pr e- § 408 S. Main St. § 
baseball games. -=' Violet Ray Gas, H igh Grade Oile . :-~ 
During the 8:30 and 12:30 free • 
play period, student teachers are the l:J.1111m11u11011111 1u u11nuu1111111u•11111111u 11111u1nu111111 1EJ 
on t he playground to help the children 
The' W. A. A. mixer was held Octo- 1 wiith stunts and any games they may 
ber 15 4 .00 . th ld 11 want to play. This free play period is 
, . p. m. 1n e o gym It · · 
· · I rather a test of the teachmg penod. 
is ~n annua l affair with this organi- How many of the games taught in the 
zat1on to get freshmen acquainted 2:20 period, do the children want to 
with sophomore girls and for a gene- play before ,school? These are some 
ral good time as the name implies. of the questions the student teachers 
Get-acquainted-games and informal have in mind as she attemipts to form 
B ... ::~::::~"·~:::··~~=-:i= 
If it's made of steel we make it. 
s ...................................................................... 0· 
dancing. were the main features of small groups here and there on the - --- --- - - - --- -----
the prog-ran1. A dainty lunch of cook- playground. l!J11nnmm11111111111111111111111111111111u11111nh .;-j u .;in11H1MEJ, =-====-
ies and punch was served at the end This seasonal plan of activities im- _ VENDOME HOTEL 
of tha hour. p lies a definite progression from les-l § Reasonable Rate8 
'rhe enter tainment committee in- son to lesson wit h a resulting con- § ·=-~ 
eluded Noweita Howard, chairman; t inuity, which is hoped will bring a § MAIN 43 = 
Georget ta Ward, and Marguerite Al- year of greater social and physi~al j § g 
bert. ben ef its to t he chiJdr en . \ 8 nt1UHUlflttUllUlltllllllllllJllllllllUlllU llHllln .. f 1lll l il;&.....Ei 
All organizations on t he campus 
1. 1 · h 1 touchdown of the game. Try for po-int ing 12 on on e, f ive on another, hav-are e igib e ~o comp. ete m t e annua 
stunt contest put on as pa.rt of the successful. ing four intercepted and four incom- J. c. homecoming ev.ent. A cup WJhich beiilr's The seco111cl half saw an exchange plete. . the na me of the winning organization of punts and many passes, most of the 1 Punts-Normal: 355 yar ds on 1:pr 1 f 
ii!. awarded each year by Pautzke's passes ~eing grounded,. with No~al punts. Supers: 317 yards on 14 punts, 1 IJ 
studio. This. is something worthwhile thveatenmg to score twice but losmg one of which was blocked and ball ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~-~'.'.'.~ ~~ """""'?. . _ 
for each club to""try for. Any b1·gani- the ba ll on clowns each time. ,lost. ::: 
zation wishing to enter must f oonsu lt Except for an occasional flash th e F umbles- ::-Jormal; Three, two of 
w ith Miss Frater as .t o t he 'type of Supers looked ragged in t heir p laying wih,ich weTe r ecovered an d one lost to 
s.tunt t hat is to be put on. while the n orimal men were a s a whole opponents. S uper s: N one. 
Another f ea t ure of homecoming, as playing wlith their h eads up and in I P enalties- N onnal, 20 yards. Sup-
was discussed 'Wlit h th e club :Jresidents can-ying the ball and t ackling looked ers , 40 yards. 
is the th e "welcome sign'1 contest. especially g ood. Line-ups 
This contest is limited to t h e t hree McKay, at halfba ck, proved to be Normal : Roger s, re ; Ph illips, rt ; 
hou:aes, Sue Lo1111bard, Kamola, and a dangerou s man on offensive if g iv·- Gug·enblicker, rg ; Gagnon, c ; Hickog, 
FITTERER BROTHERS 
Furniture 
the Men's R esidence, and any of lti11 en the sligh test opening and gave the lg ; Kn oell, It; Valdeson, le; Ster lin g, 
a ff ilia;ted houses . Her~tofore, ~h vis~toni p len t y of troubl e-. E xley q ; McKay, lh; Erickson, rh; Exley, f . Cl 
h h h d ff t ·v · played h1·s usu~l hard steady game S ' t J B tsch e h d t r;:LllHU1r•••••••1•••••: ... ••n•••i•n•Rt1•••••11•••••M••H••••1111•••n•11••1•n•nMnn•11•••''''"'''' ' '''"''•••••••111•••••1•Mn••" .. "'"...,... :_ · ouse 'as a a ver y e ec i e s1,gn. u , • • upervar s1 y: ones, r e ; er , W en grai imla wa's a youngs er = 
All of t he organizations which are hitting t he linek.hara ahnd 1. lowb on rt; Berghle, rg ; Bona,my, c ; La ppen- She dared n ot sh ow a. kn ee--- , ~ ~ 
to -be an active group t hroughout the off en se and bac mg up t e m e e au- bush , lg ; Gobel, lt; J ohnson, le ; Pal- But n ow that skirts ar e shor ter- - -
school year , participating in campus tifully on defense. Sterling a-nd E rick - mer, q; Van Wort , lh ; ·w alsh , r h; Oh gosh ! Oh my! Oh gel}.! ~ Delicious Pastries § 
life, should be represented iu the son both did t heir share toward vie- Martin, f . --- - ------------- ~ g 
:'1:: ~';;,~;o:' o~'- t~;' :;:;: ;:,:'~: ''~;, line had w m• trnubl• in taking fo~~;',~;:'.i~:~, forN~:~~n,'~:;~~ I and Buns for Picnics and Hikes ! 
showR. their men out of the play w hen Nor-' ;or McKay, Lindquist for Knoell, Ann Ciurchill' s ~ § 
This mo:::etin g was called early, mal was in possession ~f ball but I H ickox for \Yarwick , Akam for Gug- H _ =i Students· Welcome"==~ 
sta t es Mr . P orter , so that the c1ub tackled well and o the rwise played a I enblicker , Warwick for Hickox, Kr e- Beauty Shop 
may make pla11s for havin g their pie- hard game. Molit of the :rnbst itutes k ow for Valdeson, Bruzas for Erick- = J Q K' t h = 
t tak f o . the an u.al I . h . th d half f =§-= n . u 1 c en § __ = ure en a s a group r n · were given a o ance in secon · son, Byrnes for Exley, Ambrose or 
Last year no allowances was illllade in to show' what they could do. Sterling, Shields for Rodg er s, Foth- Permanent waving = : 
the budget on the part of some of . Summary: er ing ill f or Shields. Supervarsity: All Beauty Work § E 
the. organizatiom fo~· t heir r ePresen - F irst clowns- N, oTmal, 15 ; ~uper-1 Dempko for Grobel, W a tson for J ohn- I :-1= ..,,. ... e. • •n1·'ted sa•-er•v -=i __ .
t ative pages m tbe L.ya.ke m aac weYfl vanity, frre . sen , Mur phy for Bertsch e, Br ix for Balcony Elwood's Drug • •• Vi fti .IT 
UJ1able to meet their obligation. How- Yar da ge frsm scl'Ummaga- N ormal , Dempko, Saunder:;; for Palmer. Store , . -:~~ f~~:u~~: ;r~:k:~~e:n::~a:·i:~~; BOYS REQUIRED , Phone Red 4112 =-~ · re 313 Nortlt Main St reet - P hone Main 108 i · 
commissioneT. The committee fo r 1 
embarrassed financially. Mr. P o-rtoo · stunt night in clude E lsie Hedlund I il••••••••••••••mi J !EJ,,,,,i, ................ , ..................................................................................... llJ\'.'Mk ' ·~""""'·'."'':"'"""""9 . 
sai<i that althotigh the st aff is v tn·y TO TAKE "R.RC'' chairlnan, Mrs. Albert a Chapnian, Lela 1 8111111 ... 11111" 11111111111111110 ,mnuu mnmm m••nmm• • (i] l @nnu11n1 u11M•••••11••••11un1111•.·••111t11w•••• .. un-.,.•~·a· 
anxious to have ·every club r e f}NiIBnt- _ Kuhnh ausen , Mattie Theis, and Ruth I § ~ ~ ~ 
e4, the page cannot be giTen g!S'at is . - -- / Auker . This club consist~ of people ~ Welcome Alumni ~ ~ You've Been EV'~ywhere ~ ~ 
Iiach organization will have 1'o eiep01'it d · d II h Recr eation classes s ta rted Mon ay, int etested in k inder garten a nd pri- G B M t C h : · : :: tne a t e rest, m>w g~ to : 
its part with Harry WeimeJ.Z, accenmt- Oct . 14, under the suJJerviision of Leo mary :work. 0 Y 0 Or oac § ; ~ § 
ant, in the business of:l'lce before s N . ·h 1 95·~nt instr uctor in 'j §_- 4.-fter the gam e dro p._ in~- ~-H- ai·desty. 's Con.feetio:aery §_: 
•. en wi·11 be ,'ven to them in tb~ an- . I C 0 so.n, a l . • E . I s h 1 ' fu l h ~~ ~ ~ . h f 'l d w· • men'~ physica l education . Th.ese d ass- fi]nnnuunuunnuuu•uuouuouuuuu.~""""''.At''""""'"l!l couom1ca E at c u tz s r ig t ~ ~ § 
nual. The clul7s ~hie ai e · ntee e meet at the n ew g yna sium from 9 G ernstock-Arvidson- Co. ~ I ~ lunches and home-made ~ § And Get t he Best g 
their r epresentatiqp last year must t 10 11 '1:> 12 1 t 2 2 to 3 and all Wholesa le and Ret ail § I Conven1· ent = cand1'es. =_: == ~-cToh11.sidce1~ the;r ~'eWb~' tawl iabrdhthe aal~~~'.!1y· r:ys 'are requ~stedo t; t ake them, a s Hay, !Grain, Feeds, Seeds, Pota- ~ ~ . ..-~_-\ - : "CHOCOLA.TE S d BOX CANO:¥;: 
e rimson c u as i.-....u • • • 1 d t' toes, J:i"'ertilizec and Poult ry .. sup- ·§ § Sch l ' ~ g - · an . · °§ 
'd <! this obHgation and paid ,plus credits in phys1ca e uca wn are plies : I $1 25 : U tz S :: : : 
: sisi 'er\ th · d f' 't neees~a:rv ~r a :n<>nu.a4. school diplo- F F h Ell W Sb § • § E § 211 W . '.FhiJrd SW.eat· g 
1n part O~ e ete1de1t. -th _, b - r!'ina. a...~.? .. ~ .... ~::.~ ..... ~~:.. ..... :~~~~.~:~ ...... : ..... ~ ~ i: ~ ~ 
It was ,'-lgges 0 . e "'e:,.pr.:; ~ gil.iu~ wiH be played outside as - El --El ~ :;:~de~'. !!~!~~:;~~h Y=~~ , ~ :~,,;~~ !:: ~;1~1:e;:::~n:~:~ . ~~: ~.~ ....... """'"'"rn"'""""-""""''"'"'.;; ................ ~:~ to :: ........ :::::::::::.~:::::::::.~::::::::::::~·::::::.~:.~::::::::.~::::~~ f !l::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::~::;~~~::::::_EJ:· , .. ·
committ.ec to co-ope~t;e V.TJ~ ~h ~ft the clal!.ses, .inclu<img .a rowing mach- HOTEL ST REGIS § ~ g : 
for tbe1r represen ion m e y- ine, wrestling mats, seveml medicine ~ STRICT' L ' ' -· ·1·0D-o'RN ~ Yak1·m·a ~ Dr. R. A. Weaver ~ ~ See the . ~ · 
akem. ' · . balls and bar.ketballs, two sets of box- E:. 1. 1• .. -=~ E DENTIST § , § § 
All soc~tl evenU! spo~~edre!~;tahiiy ino- gloves and a pai~ of jumping -~· MAIN 70 __ E -~ 1930 Buick · _§ 
of the du:>s are to be ,,.,.... ...,.. ru • . . : : 
d' ff. I t!h. . standard!. [5] ............................ ~WUtUUUUHl•111Htl,HltHHfUIMHtt!J' i ~ § the Girestest Buick of them. an ,' i Miss McFHlan lb o ice . n is way ! ' . ' • . W bin M '11 M t I =_ HlttltlHHHHHIHUllllHIHIHt .. llllUH ................. ~ .... '"~,,:; as gton otor m ................................ HHU U UUl ..... .. u o uu-11nut1ntfa E and the M.arqudtte,, built l-r.a 
no conflict;; in dates w1 occ·ur. Ot1 _ ..,.. ... _ •.. _ 
· , t d = · = § . ~uick, the . n ew leader in ib § 
of the orr.~nizations have me an Pearl Jones Is I ~ eHOICE MEAT ~ Coach System ~ ....................................................... _."'"'""'"''@. E field. • g 
plann ed thl,tr programs for t~ quaT- • : - ==E====. : = - -
ter, according to ~iss McFarland.. Kappa PI Head ~ For Banquet and Ev~ryday ose. ~ Call at E E ~ uo~;~b00~~~1:t~::; to~:~ a~:!:~~:; ! CASCADE MARKET • Phone Main 176 .1 SWEDa•E;t~h Aan~d gPepa~ORN =I I_: Cran:;~2esJ!,~t M~:~:.- Co~ · =' 
were disc~s.ed. ltfc~pa Pi Aeld its firs t meeting at E', ...... , ............................ u uu•""'"rn ... uMmm111u••8 c • • 
Air departmental dubi; witl .r:eet S:OO P . M. Tue6da y evening in tb e ====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ B,l ................................... " ""'"'"""""""'-ffi 
d _ _,, no.. Jt f TT. 1 H ]l Th f 15'.Ji ... • rlHltlilt1Ntltt11u1 -u w1uu11tNUllllMt11tt.1• unnHU •o u•(!! ' ' . -y . - ~ , every second and fourth Ttt.ei- ay· {tll.. .[:J'ilUe oom 'Q .n.:amo a a • e Q - 13
0
• lltlflHttlH1111tltl1Ullttltlttlltlllll"'ll'IUIHleUl tOUUUWJllUllltUIUHlllllUlll H lllllllltlHllltlltlllfflllllllllltllllllUtllllllll111'1!1 rll d cl l'":'I '"'.Jnntn u 111unu 1 .... 11nJ1nnM 111ullU1tiin~nnu1 1N lillHUtu.,..11 ~ 
h th t 7 30 fice~ of t he clnb were electe an : : ·!.r''"'"••••""" ............ " .............. t•n•uu111111•"'"' .. '" '' 8 • eac. mun ' t · : · P· m. · - " ' § You Can Get Cheaper Cleaning But That Is Not E : = __ § TOILE'.11' A:RTICL~ ;:_~ 
------- j a committee. for Stunt night appoint- § 'lrue Economy § : J W CUMMIN'S : .GO 
Modernis·qi\ in youth is the e:itpres- ed. The off1cef'S ele~d were Mrs. § SPE.CIAL RATES TO NORMAL STTJDENTS §~ -==_ • • · --=~: § for Boys and Girls- f resh .. ,sup- § 
sion of heart and soul toward Eedng l Pearl Jones, president; Elizabeth § "We Know How" § Watchmaker - Jeweler § ply alwa ys on 11<K1d and a:1f the § 
and ' d.,ing, w',th an open and clea1· I Bonney, v i c «'> president; Ethelyn ~ K. E. P ANTORIUM CLEANERS §_ • - § staple brantls. ~ 
-»1ind, tho&e things that 59€1111 nrost!ltuntr.:, see1-.tary; Pearl Shepherd, : Main 192 204 E. 6th Str eet ¥ Located in St. Regis Hotel Brdg ~ ~ OWL DRUG~ RE ~ 
. •easllr er·, ;md Elsie Hedlund, socia l e ................... n111tlftlU ...... , ..... , •••••• , ............ Hl llltUllll lUIHlllllllll•llllllllfllllllllllUlllllHllllHIU fl lllllllllltllllllllllEJ : : . , 9n~~··•lfUUt1f1 r'1 u1an·1!t •• 11t1 111 r'~°1:•~?h.rm,. . ~~ l1ecessary. [!j,,,,,,, •. u,tn•1 • o•••nt1· ~"uuf.1 111 cu~11 ••• Hun11 ~, ··•-· • ~u11au11••~ .. ia J ~
r 
I 
, , 
CAMPUS CRIER 
(3um"'"'"'"""'"""""'"""""""""""' .... n"""'""""'"'"'""'"""""""'"''""''"""~"'""'"""""""'"'"'" '1ll WHO'S WHO AMONG FACULTY the way to keep from it is to quit 
!_" Campus Locals I_ m:~:r~~~:e ~~ c~:~~~m~~t ~fn~: ~:::t~;s0;t:a:w:~~!n~ic~~~~agious-
faculty this year. She succeeds Miss Let's suppose that you go up t 0 one 5 : . B~•UIUlf•t111Hlfnt1111n1uuuuu1u•nuon•nuu1nunuu1wun1uuu1HUlllttttttlftUtUUtH .. ,, ....... , .... "'""" ..... , ... ,. .......... EJ Caroline Williams. Miss Clause has of the g·ames at the rodeo field and 
Helen Hallaway visited her home t he week end. Miss 'llnompson• is had experience a s a teacher of fine start yawning. Well, it isn't long till 
arts, costume art, a nd crafts. She was everyone in the grandstand is yawn-
for s·everal years a memiber of the ing. Then the first thing you know 
faculty of the State A.gricultural col- all the players' are yawning so they 
lege at Stillwater, Oklahoma. Miss can't play football. 
, :home in Mabton over the week end. teaching in Yakima, Washington. 
., 1 1 
-= • • 
-ML s Olive Rawson, who graduated 
in August of 1929, is now teaching 
near Yakima. 
Miss Ethel Miller was unable to 
enter Columbia University t his fall as 
she had expected to do; she is with 
her parents in Cle Elum trying to re-
gain her health. She hopes to be able 
to enter in February. 
* * * 
Mr .• , Van Buskirk of Enumclaw 
visited her daughters Verna and Az-
al~a over the week end. 
Clause also taught for a period of The· sensible thing to do would :be 
three years in the art de.partment of to call the game off, but the referee 
the Louisiana Polytechnic Institute at is yawning so ·he can't ·blowi the whis-
Ruston, Louisiana. Last yem: she was tie-and there you are. 
a student at Teachers College, Col- So t he next time we have a game 
umMa University, where she received here let's all go up and whoop and 
Miss Helen Koster, who' graduated her Masters degree. holler and show a lot of enthusiasm • • 
Mal!el 1Slkinner accompanied by her 
sister', :Ma1·garet, were week-ending 
at tb.eir home in Outlook. 
in June of 1925, taught for the past Miss Clause has already made her- and the first person we see yawning 
four ye.ars in a school in. F irlands self unusually popular wHh the stu- (unless it happens to be rn~) we'll 
~arratormm m Seattle. ~he 1s atten~- dent body as well as the faculty by choke. 
mg school here for th~s. quarter m her brilliant and charmingly persist- Whadda y ' say? 
* * order to make herself eligible for her t t' d tt · f n · Neil an'd Gladys Stewart had as . . . 1 en pa 1ence, an u er m orma I y m 
, guests oVer the week end their moth- hfe dip oma. * * * her classes as well as her outside con-
tacts has completely won the respect 
er, Mrs. Jaim'es D. Stewart, of Olym- Roy Stratton a n Ellensburg Nor- d d · t" f II h f rt I ' . an a mn'a; ion o a w o ia.re o -
pia. I ma! graduate, is teachmg at Algo~a, unate enough to 'be acquainted with 
* * ~' 
1
. Washington, which is on t he west side h . 
Mt s Erma Minton, a form.er stu- of the state. Mr. Stratton besides . e~ll in all, Miss Clause is a very 
~E}n~, .~eems unable to recover from t~a:hing the ~ifth grade is also super- valuable addition to this school arid 
pneumonia contracted last spring.I vismg athletics. * we are very happy to have t he oppor-
She was therefore compelled to re- . * ··· tunity to secur.e some of the courses 
sigit her position. Roy Bryson, class '29 visited the she is offering in the Art Department. 
* * * campus last Sunday. He is now teach-
. Tom Dow, w,ho is teaching the j un- ing in Sedro-Wooley, Junior high 
ior ·hlgh in Roslyn, enjoyed the last school. Mr. Bryson !announces that Ille 
week end at the Normal school. Mr. is coaching a soccer team that is win-
Oow took special work at the normal ning many games. 
sch.o o~ t his su1nmer. * * * 
GANTYHEADS 
OFF CAMPUS GIRLS 
9 ............. ;·~;; .. ;~;~~·"'"'""'l=::==-
Rooms 50c and up 
205 N. Pearl Street 
' -
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~ -The - j 
§ FARMERS BANK ~ 
~ Capital and Surplus § ~ $150,000.00 i 
GJ ....................................................................... 9 
... ... ... Miss Clara Erhardt, who graduated 
. . ... ... ... f-ron1 w. s. N. s. last year is at ye (.3uu1uu111tu11111n1uu1111111111111111111u11111111n111u11111111 9 I 
Wa lter Dungan, a forme-r s tudent of J. Old Claremont Inn, California. Clara The off campus girls club, an or- E ~ 
Yv. S. N. S. was visiting friends at is an assistant to Miss Ruby Hutch- ganization enfolding all girls living ~ ~ 
school last week end. Mr. Dungan is inson former faculty member on our outside of dormitories, held its initial E:: , Students ~== 
the principal of the Benton grade calrnp~s . Miss HutcMnon is head of meeting on Thursday, October 10. Of-
schoql, Mr. :{}ungain says that he en- the home economics department at ficers are as follows; O!r.ikk.a Ganty, §========_ Reading Lamps -joys ~ w<>rk very well. Pomona College, California. president; Ruth Newman, vice presi-
,, ''' '' * * dent;" Phyllis Schnebly, secretary-
The Normal school girls of the Bap- The class in student teaching, under treasurer; Lorraine Reid, social com~ 
t ist church were delightfully enter- Miss Muriel McFarland, acting head missioner. p • $2 75 
~ined by Mrs. Herbert c. Fish at her of the Howe Economics department, • I : nee 
" liome last Sunday, October 13 . A pie- is visiting the Ellensburg High school ---------------., d==. • 
nic lunch 't'f'as served. this week to observe Miss Sunnell in 
. ·' * ''' '' I her teach ing work. The class is .par- Did YOU Know? 
. L~ui.se Thompson, a graduate of ticularly interested in the lesson ap- i § :rhese are finished in Gold 
. the class o_f _ 1929 of Ellensburg State I proach, meth. od of procedure, response E ·d···:;-G·--·~--, ··:ci' - • 
; t formal, V'!Stted Nedra Thurlow over and ,room arrangement. (Continued from page one) §an reen, are adJusta:ble: 
when you'11e licked by just a few i and just the thing for i 
"RANDALL NEW 
ART PRESIDENT 
Arne Randa.II w.as e lected president 
PARTY PLANNED 
BY HERODITE1\NS 
- of tho • .\rt club at the meeting held At a special meeting of the History 
points, but when you've been run all : : 
over t he lot its pretty hard to even I study I 
go to sleep. : : 
Here at Ellensburg, .Sandy has been E i 
ter for the past three years and we've ~ Ellensburg Book and ~ 
(3111111111111111111111111111Ht11 nnt1111n111t11111u,1t111tt1u111111un11uu""'"'n• •u1uuu1u1111u1u111n1111u111Huuu1u111uu1n111uofr:J 
APP.L\REL--
ror Campus Wear 
ACCESSORIES--
~n Complete Assortments 
at the 
BURROUGHS STORE 
[!J .. u1u1u11111111111111111u1111u111111111111111111111u111111n111uuun111nuu111uun1n11.11111u1nuunnu1n1u1111uu1uuu11uu1uuuEJ 
... The ... 
Food Shop 
Special Fountain Service 
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LEA VE YOUR KODAK FILM WITH U~FOR 
EXPERT FINISHING. EASTMAN and AGFA 
FILM 
Pautzke's Studio 
i I ' -
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~ ~ ~ Star Tailors & 'Cleaners § 
§ ~ 
. ~= First class cleaniDg and pressing---Special rates to· Normal ~= 
Students--Call JKRRY KREKOW, Men~ Dor~, Room 305 
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§ Across from Puget Light and Power a 
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Oe.tober 10. Other officers elected club held Tuesday of this week, plans 
were, Sa.die Hamala, vice president were made for a social to be held next 
and Thelma Kalla, secretary treasur- Tuesday, October 22, at the home of 
er. the club advisor, Herbert C. F ish. The 
handing. us victories on a silv.er plat·J ~ ~ 
even reached the place where we ac- : . : 
c~pt them with_ a yawn and kind ~f ~ . Stationery Co. ~ Oakland 
wish t hat the. silver plattr had a few a E . 
Pontiac 
Stude11ts who are extrem~ly inter- regular social committee consi sting 
ested in art in any particular line are of the fo llowing members: Gladys 
adn\itted into the club under provision Swan, chairman, Audrey Cooper and 
t hat they. have at least two quarters Frank Clark will have charge of the 
of work in the school. program which is for the purpose of 
The puI"p{)se of the club is to give initiating seven new members which 
to each student a rea l value of the have recently been accepted as mem1-
finer things concerning art. Varioug hrs. 
· · phases of art .including fine, indus-
t rial and applied arts are to be taken 
up by the club at their regula1· meet-
ings. 
HOME EC CLUB 
CHOOSE'MEMBERS 
FOR ORCllESTRA 
HOLDS 'MEETING I' clu~:ch~~:~~s 1~;i;::;:n,t~~ylri:m~r~~~ 
denstein, RQlberta Gibson, Kathryn 
,..... , - - - . , Tjosseti1, Azalea Van Buskirk, Wen-.>. ~e Rome Economics club h eld a dell Long, Marjorie Palmer, Margaret 
sp:x:w.I meetmg Tuesday, October 10. J·ensen Bernard Anderson Glenn Ya-
Miss ~uth. Potter, adviser of t~e club, ~ei-, E'sther Furness, Ma;jorie Fraz-
expl.amed to the freshmen girls m- ieT, Fred Roundtree F lora Swan-
t erested in the club that they would strom a,nd Ruby Gle~son. 
be welcome to attend all regular 
rnootings. I t was suggested t hat each 
active member appoint her self a com-
mittee of one to bring at least one 
f reshman girl to the meetings. 
, Beulah. Gynn, president of the club, 
i nformed t he girls that only those who 
attended meetings regularly would be 
chosen to sr-v·e on committees. 
Th.e clutb is planning a clothing dis-
pla y for the irirls of the school to be 
given s.ome t ime during the fall · quar-
ter. The purpose of this display is to 
show the girls the correct attire and 
h ow to select wisely. 
Frosh Guests 
of Town Girls 
The uppe-r class members of the off 
oampus girls club •entertained their 
younger sisters, the frosh, at a party 
Saturday night, October 12, in lthe 
new gymnasium. Get - acquainted 
games a nd dancing were offered for 
amusement, and there ".Vias a short 
program~ with songs by E lsie Hed-
lund and Edith Stratton. Kathryn 
platinum trimJm1ngs on it. : : ::McKEE-PRESTON llOTOR co. 
. [!1 ....................................................... 11 .............. eJ 
Now, even t ho the cases in these ELLENSBURG 
::re s~sho:lsgr::: d:!~e~t? si;~~~~ 13==~-· """""'"'~~B"''~E""~A"'~U""~TY""~~~'"""'"'"~T==.·: Phone Main 311 110 W 3rd St. 
That is, the yawns on the part of the 
st udent bodies. 
· ~ SHOP § I 8n11111111uuu 111un11~t11111n1111111n1n1uu11u111111111111119 I r ead something about yawning m • • 
a book over in the library. It was so E_~ PERMAN*EN*.T ... WAVING E_~ -~ · ELTON HOTEL : full of big words and complex illus-
trations that it didn' t sink .in very ~ and all § ~ 
far, but at least I decided that I didn't § BEAUTY WORK § § 
ll'Dder New ·ownership 
want anything like that happening to ~ " * ... ~ § 
me. Also I read in the Police Gazette ~ Location, 4th St., Between ~ § 
where a fellow yawned and busted one ~ Pearl and Pine ~ ~ 
of the hing es on 'his jaw so t hat it I ~ Phone Main 178 ~ [ 
Y d 't th" l"k th t GJou111111111111 n1111111u111u111111111u1u1111111111111u111u11111111!J I ou on want any mg I e a _ . : 
BEAUTIFULLY 
FURNISHED wouldn't go shut. I = : l: 
happenin!!' to you, do you? Do you r:i "" :_· G S R b · ...... 'i-1 ..................................................................... 1, i;.. • • 0 ison 
want people to look at you and see = = § Manager E , t~at your t~eth hav: go:d f~llings in I CHAD'S _I======- ~ ' n f1 ont and Just plain s1lve1 farther 1 : BARBER SHOP 13 ........................................................................ 8 , 
back? No, of course you don't, and §:_ Shampooing • • Hair &bbing l 
Normal Students Welcome 
E 109 West 4th. Street [!J111111n1111111u••"''"" "!'""''''"""'"' .. '"''""''""'''"•i!J J ACTIVITY CALENDAR 
Friday, Oct. 18, 8:00 p. m. Student 
Pavilion, All College Dance. 
Saturday, Oct. 19, 8;00 p. m . Kam-
ola Hall, A. S. B. Ca1·d Party. 
Tuesd'a.y, Oct. 22, 8 :30, Auditorium 
Concert given .by Miss Elizabeth 
Fournier assisted by Miss Juan-
ita DaVi<S. ' 
F riday, Oct. 25, Studen t Pavilion, 
All College Dance. 
Sat. Oct. 26, 2 :00 p. m., Rodeo 
Field, Football game, W. S. C. 
Frosh vs W. S. N. S. 
8 :00 p. m., Student Pavilion, 
Oollege Dance. 
All 
GJ 11n 111111111uu111111'111t1111111111111u111t111110111unuu11u111~ ~ ~ I 
: '-"\;" PLUMBING " 1 ~·'~n11 ••"'···«· ' '· '..-• ·· ~' ' '"~~ 111 1 11111111 1 111111111111u1111111111u1198 
Fulton Construction Co. 
215 West Fourth St. 
* * * 
Architecture & Buildin.r 
s .................................................................... , .. m 
~ .................... 111111111111111111111111111111111111~1 1 111111111111~ 
-
I==_ Carter Transfer Co. ;== __ :
106 West Fourth Street 
§ Phone Main 91 E 
: .. : 
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§ AND § I 
: :; I ~ HEATING ~ i 
~ * * * ~ · 
: Electrol Oil : : : 
§ BURNER ~ 
: : 
: : I A.A.BERGAN I 
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: : 
EFFICIENT 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS 
J.KELLEHER 
Tjossem , accompanied on t he piano by ----------------
her s ister, Grace Tjossem, p layed a Frosh Mixer • 
: : 
: : I A Good place l ' @111111111tfllf1ttllttltl tfltl lllttHIHHl lllllllUIHIUllt1tlHIUIH8 
.. 
Sue Lombard violin solo. Punch and wafers were i;erved. · .M:i-ss Muriel McFarland was 
Hall Feature a guest of the club. 
Annette Garrett School of Dancing 
Maxine McCloy, Instructor 
'Breakaway, Sorority Sway 
Stage Dancing 
= to Bank ·~ = 
: : 
I '\VE SPECIALIZE IN I 
'.:. :: . Sue I iembard hall held their Fresh- ::---------------.., 
m ........ ;=~~:i~~:~ ....... , 
EJtttllllllllfftllllllllltUltllllllltlllltllUllllllllllllltllllltlllttm 
Sat. 9:30 a. m. - 6:00 p. m. 
Antlers Hotel IThe WASHINGTON I 
~ NATIONAL BANK ~ 
IELECTRICALI 
~:=i==- APPL~A°"~CES .. tn~p.. . ifrlti~tion party on las t Sa~r­da y, Oct.ober 12, at 10:i5 P. M. All Homecoming · th3 girle in the ~11 ' were invited ~o· 
come . i,n pajamas, and a. very colorful 
p&ita~ ~as the result . Th~ old stu- (Continued from page one.} 
d ents made extremely sp lendid "1bic will be. the awarding of the cups of 
si!>ters" idr the shy freshni,e~ . the various events. Already specula.-
. S'tunts, games and dancing made tions &re -being made as to who will 
; up.. the pl'Ogram for the evening. Mias walk.off with t he various prizes. Let 
'. .. Margaret" Johnson was chairman. of us all 1be present and view for .our-
. tlh.~ stunt committee, assistei hy Now-
;: ! , .. eita Howard and Alice Crosby. 
selveli. 
Refreshments were served. Mis11 
Dane~ P lanned 
t 
. ' 
Ne1:r-ma Berglund was ch~innan of the 
r efreshment committ ee. Her assist-a~rn· included Pearl Shepherd, Vieno 
P on.tinen, Virginia Car son, Catherine 
S myser and Laversa Koenig. 
At the close of' the party, at mid-
n ight, the upperclassmen were almost 
unanimous in their opinions that it 
w as the •.most successful house mixer 
e·10·~ held in Sue Lombard hall. 
After the banquet everyon£, will 
adjoin to the s tudent pavilion where 
a specia l orchestra ha s been provide d 
for t he occasion. 
Registration of aulmni will take 
place t hroughout t he week end of 
hrunecoming . Stud~nt guides 'have be~n 
provided to take the grads over t he 
caanipus and point out the new things 
of interest th at h ave found t hefr way 
to our campus since their graduat ion. 
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I " Edna Pierce - Black 4121 i 
BEAUTY SHOP 
That are soft, n~tural, alluring; 
Specially Priced for October 
34-35 Olympia Block 
Open Evenings 
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Chirotonsorr 
Corner Fourth and Pine 
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~ .FRIDAY · § l Shines Shoes j 
: All Electric Shine = I ·.sEAs$;.5~cKET I 
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Ellensburg, Wash. 
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. - . .. m ..................... ; ... , .. u ............................... ~ ......... m _ ·' Curling Irons 
Marcelling 'bons 
... , ~ ' Reading Lamps p:ltttllltltlllHlllHllHttllltlltllllttlttfllllltlllHlllUIHllltl~~·OrjJ ' : 
~ - ' .. ·~ ~ 
§ HARRY S. ELWOOD . ~ ~ ·Pu· · - ·t· So d p 
: : j ge un ower and I Prescripfi:~ Druggist 11= Member~~~~ ~casters ::_; 
: I : 
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~ OVER A MILLION - ~ 
~ CHEVROLET SIXES E § In Less Than Eight Months § 
~Barnett-Hooper Chev. Co.~ 
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Quic'k Service ' ant , Satisfaction 
a t 
J. R. Smith's 
SHOE SHOP 
Next Door to Elk's Temple 
.. ...ill 
